HP Sprocket 200 Printer

Share the present with instant 2 x 3 inch photos from your smartphone. Easily connect smartphones to your Sprocket so everyone can print and view from a shared photo album. Relive every fun-filled moment with an amazing app.

Photos in seconds, wherever you go
- Sprocket wakes instantly from sleep mode, so you can print quickly using Bluetooth®.
- About the size of a cell phone, this portable printer travels light and fits anywhere.
- Get a 10-sheet pack of HP Sprocket Photo Paper and print instant 2 x 3-inch photos or stickers.

Share the fun
- With seamless Bluetooth® connectivity, everyone can print and view a shared album with Google Photos.
- Share all of the photos printed to your Sprocket, using the HP Sprocket app.
- Name your Sprocket and customize the LED light color that lights up when you print.

Your new favorite photo app
- Download the HP Sprocket app to customize your photos before you print them.
- Use the HP Sprocket app to print social media photos.
- Scan printed photos to view photo collections and unlock content.

Bring photos to life
- Scan your Sprocket with the Sprocket app to view your shared print queue in augmented reality.
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Print speed: As fast as 40 sec
Standard connectivity: Bluetooth 5.0
Borderless printing: Yes

Bluetooth®
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1 HP Sprocket app required. 2 HP Sprocket app required. A limited amount of users can connect at once. 3 HP Sprocket app required. Bluetooth is a trademark owned by its proprietor and used by Hewlett-Packard Company under license. 4 HP Sprocket app required. A limited amount of users can connect at once. Bluetooth is a registered mark owned by its proprietor and used by HP Inc. under license. Learn more at http://hp.com/go/mobileprinting.
## HP Sprocket 200 Printer Specifications Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functions / Multitasking Supported</th>
<th>Print / No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Print Speed</td>
<td>As fast as 40 sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Resolution</td>
<td>Color (best): 313 x 400 dpi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Technology</td>
<td>ZINK™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borderless Printing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Print languages</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Connectivity</td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Capability</td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Printing Capability</td>
<td>Yes, through the Sprocket app</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>Standard: 64 MB; Maximum: 64 MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Types Supported</td>
<td>ZINK™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Sizes Supported</td>
<td>2 x 3 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Sizes Custom</td>
<td>2 x 3 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Handling</td>
<td>Standard Paper Trays 1; Input Capacities: Up to 10 sheets standard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### What’s in the box
- 1 x S85A HP Sprocket 200 Photo Printer; USB cable, HP ZINK™ Sticky-Backed Photo Paper (10-sheets); Warranty sheet; Regulatory sheet
- Replacement Cartridges: HP ZINK™ Sticky-Backed Photo Paper
- Product Dimensions
  - Width x Depth: 3.15 x 4.63 x 0.98 in
  - Maximum: 3.15 x 4.63 x 0.98 in
- Product Weight: 0.38 lb
- Warranty Features: One-year limited hardware warranty; access to world class support services through [http://www.support.hp.com](http://www.support.hp.com)
- Control Panel: Power button
- Display Description: Back LED charge light: Red (low charge), Blink-red (charging), Green (charge complete), Amber (medium charge); Front status LED: reserved: Red (no paper/paper jam/open cover). Default: White-power on/idle; On first use opening the app and setting preferences, user can choose 6 personal customizable colors: powering on/powering off/sleep/idle/printing/other error
- Software Included: iOS and Android Sprocket app (iOS App store, Google Play)
- Compatible Operating Systems: Android: 4.4 above / iOS: 8.0 above
- Minimum System Requirements: PC: Not compatible with Windows; MAC: Not compatible with MacOS
- Power: Power Supply Type: Li-Polymer 7.4 V, 2 cell, 550 mAh internal battery; Power Consumption: Max: 0.55 W; Printing max: 31-32 W; Average: 16 W
- Operating Environment: Operating Temperature Range: 41 to 104°F; Recommended Operating Temperature: 59 to 90°F; Storage Temperature Range: -22 to 158°F; Non-Operating Humidity Range: 5 to 90% RH; Operating Humidity Range: 5 to 70% RH; Recommended Humidity Operating Range: 5 to 70% RH

Learn more at [hpsprocket.com](http://hpsprocket.com)
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1 Dimensions vary as per configuration
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